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5th June ‘17
What’s on this week?
Guest Speaker:
Irene from

Hello to all,
Our final Cluster meeting for the year was another
great night, with our presenter Jane Sydenham-Clarke,
CEO of Free Masons Victoria engaging us in the
organisation's history and speaking of the challenge,
similarly faced by Rotary International, of attracting
and retaining members. We understand why Jane
praised Frank on several occasions for his role on the
Executive of Freemasons. Chairperson, Jan Sigley from
Toorak Rotary did a splendid job not only in securing
Jane as our speaker but in professionally running the
night’s proceedings. Thanks also to MFH. Patrick,
assisted by another Staff member, once again did a
terrific job in the getting the meals out to
approximately 60 people.
Not long now till our Changeover of Presidents to be
held on Wednesday 28th May 2017, at the perfect
location of the Riversdale Golf Course. Join us as we
welcome incoming President Rod Kenafacke. 
This is the very last call for those who wish to join us
on Wednesday 12th July at the Camberwell Art Show.
Currently 18 members are attending. We welcome
Friends of Rotary and partners. For those who would
like to dine afterwards, I can arrange. Please let me
know by email before Wednesday 7th June. There will
be no Rotary meeting at MFH on that night. Thanks all.
Cheers,
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Judy

At the tender age of 19, Irene was diagnosed
with systemic lupus erythematosus – a chronic
inflammatory disease that affected her
kidneys and immune system.
Despite chemotherapy treatment, Irene’s
kidneys completely shut down and after 3½
years of haemodialysis, Irene finally accepted
a live kidney donation from her mother.
19 years post-transplant, Irene now has two
beautiful boys and states “Everything I have

achieved since my transplant has only been
possible because of my donor, my Mum.”
Visit the DonateLife Website:
http://www.donatelife.gov.au

The week after :
Committee Team Meetings so we
can continue to
‘Make a Difference’
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ASHWOOD MOCK INTERVIEWS – 15th May 2017
On 15th May, ten
Rotarians and friends
attended the
Ashwood High School
to conduct mock job
interviews.
One hundred students
from Year 10 took
part as part of their
curriculum. A
delicious afternoon
tea was enjoyed by
the participants.
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Wednesday 12th July 2017








Janet and Chris
Frank and Jo
Judy and Ian
Dawn
Tania
Mark and Jocelyn
Julie and John
 Sandi and Rod
 You……..
RSVP to Judy Newgreen ASAP as
numbers are limited for this great evening

Club Meeting Calendar
Wednesday
7th June

What’s On?
Speaker: Organ Donation

14th June

Team Meetings

21st June

Guest Speaker - Dan Kotsmann re Travel

28th June

Our Presidential Changeover at Riversdale Golf
Club

Events Calendar
DATE
Sunday 25th June
28th June
8th -16th July
12th August

EVENT
District Governor Changeover at the RACV
Our Club President Changeover Evening at
the Riversdale Golf Club
Camberwell Art Show
Chadstone Craft Market

Details/ Contact
Judy/Rod
Rod/Judy
Judy
Paul, Judy, David

Roster for the Coming Weeks
Wednesday

Caroline

Lyndon

Welcome
& Regalia
Janet, Paul

14th June

Tania

Pres Judy

Richard, Mark

21st June

Alick

John

Barbara, Ros

7th June

28th June

Sergeant

Chairman

Unable to attend a
meeting?
Please let Bernard know to
avoid being charged for dinner:
Mobile Phone/text:

0407 708 234
Email: bernard.henry11@gmail.com

The cut off time for advising of
absence is:
3pm on the day of the
meeting - via email
6pm by phone/text
If going to arrive late, and you
do want a meal, call Bernard
by 6.15pm.

Chris Don

If you are unable to fulfil your duty, please let Rod K know of your replacement.
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Letter received from DGN Bronwyn Stephens re:
SAMALARI PRIMARY SCHOOL - East Timor Project
“Hi Judy,
It was a privilege being in the audience when Vijay, John and Jayden gave their completion report on Wednesday
evening. Subsequently Vijay has forwarded me the formal report and video for my perusal. It makes very interesting
and impressive reading.
On the back of my Rotary business card I have a statement “Rotary for me allows a person to take an idea to help
another person, a community or the whole world…and for like-minded people to join them to make it happen.”
Sometimes I read it when there are little tensions or problems to remind myself of what is important.
What your club has done in supporting Leopoldina, the school and children is very important. Congratulations on a
wonderful project. When great ideas, club funds, careful planning, foundation funds and committed Rotarians
partner with local endeavours wouldn’t it be wonderful if it made the front page of “The Age” so all of Melbourne
were as inspired and heartened as we in the audience were on Wednesday evening. I join with Hein and Chris in
giving the club an ovation.
Warm regards,
Bronwyn Stephens”

Samalari Primary School Toilet Project
Members of Chadstone East Malvern Rotary and the Samalari community build toilets and install a
water tank for the children and teachers of Samalari Primary.
Click on link below to watch the fabulous video………….

https://youtu.be/xGu-Aq158pw
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Join us at the District
Governor Changeover. See
Rod if you would like to
attend this great event:
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The Rotary Foundation Centennial Celebration Dinner:
A most wonderful evening……..

The venue was spectacular at
Peninsula, Docklands
MC: Amanda Drury – journalist and
news anchor for the CNBC. She was
fabulous.
Entertainment was top class:
Choir of Hard Knocks,
Jonathon Welch and Danielle
Mathews singing ‘Phantom of the
Opera’.
Nicholas Jones singing ‘You raise
me up’ with Andrew Hunter’s video
playing in the background.
The food and wine were excellent.
Paul Netzel from Rotary USA spoke
on our Foundation and advised there
are 36 cases of Polio in the world at
present!!
We had a Live Auction and Silent
Auction.
And…..the event raised $5 million in
donations to the Foundation – It was
the largest Fundraiser event for
Rotary!!!!
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